CHRIST WELCOMES YOU!
We are delighted that you have chosen to worship with us at Christ Lutheran! Please check us out
at www.christcm.com for more information on all our ministries, missions and small groups. Need
additional attention or direction? Give us a call in the church office and let us know how we can
serve you! 949-631-1611 or mrs.line@christcm.org

Welcome to Christ Lutheran Church and School
We are convinced that being connected to a church family is key to thriving in today’s
world. We invite you to take your next best step (A-E) and experience your church family
here with us – let’s do life together.

A
Adore

B Belonging

C

Community

Central to being Christ’s church in this place is our identity as a gathered
assembly on Sunday mornings in order to ADORE and worship our Triune
God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. ADORE Him with us regularly.

BELONGING to a church family matters! If you're interested in BELONGING
to Christ’s family, attend a one-hour orientation of our Church and School on
the first Sunday of each month. 9:20-10:20 AM in the Fireside Room.
R.S.V.P to Deb Line in the office at 949-631-1611 or mrs.line@christcm.org

COMMUNITY small groups (Community Groups, ChristCare, Bible Study
Groups) meet regularly to pursue spiritual growth and healthy relationships.
How do you take steps to join a COMMUNITY small group? Contact Pastor
Glenn at pastor.shelton@christcm.org.

pleship

What does it mean to be a DISCIPLE of Christ? If you are seeking to go
deeper in your understanding of the truth-claims of God and the foundational tenants of Christianity, are a new follower/DISCIPLE of Jesus or new to
the Lutheran Faith, then this step is for you. Join Pastor Glenn in the Fireside Room, 9:20 – 10:20 AM.

E Equip-

Biblical Equipping is a life time journey. Sunday EQUIPPING hour classes are
offered for all ages, 9:20 – 10:20 AM. A list of all the children and adult classes and their rooms is at the Hospitality Center on the patio.

D Disci-

ping

What’s Happening ?


LARGE PRINT BULLETINS AVAILABLE FROM USHERS.



Thanksgiving Eve Worship Service...Wednesday November 26th at 7PM. Please
bring canned goods to fill our food pantry.



A Special Equipping Hour - December 7, 9:20 AM in the Sanctuary...It's time for
an ALL CHURCH gathering as Pastor Mike leads us in a Bible Study and Orientation
to introduce us to the upcoming Capital Campaign - 4 Those 2 Come. We are praying for hundreds of people to join us for this study. Please make your plans to be
present for this one time event.



Linked in HIS love*** ~ Last year's December event was so well attended, we're
doing the same this year. A Christmas Tea at the lovely Silver Tray in Lakewood,
4419 Canehill Ave. -- Wednesday, December 10 ~ 11:30. Cost is $22. Please
RVSP to Lynn Banker -- 714-556-4522 lynn9399@gmail.com no later than Friday,
Dec. 5. Limited to 20 attendees this year. We'll carpool from the church. ***A caring
ministry for widows/widowers and those who live alone.



SCRIP NEWS – With the holidays coming up, now is the perfect time to get
those stocking stuffers and gifts for Christmas. While supplies last, $5 cards are
available for Starbucks, $10 cards for Target and Wal-Mart. Stop by the Scrip table
after the 8 o’clock service and check out the many retailers that are available. This
is an easy and profitable way to support CLC and CLS.



Take a break from the kitchen and join us for our mid-week Advent Dinners...
Meals are provided in our school Gym for each of the Wednesday nights in Advent,
6:00 PM, for a free-will donation.
December 3, Preschool Christmas Program
Menu: Pulled pork sandwiches, baked beans, cole slaw, peaches, and Jack
Merritt’s brownies.
December 10, School Christmas Program
Menu: Lasagne, salad, rolls and dessert
December 17, Church and School Christmas Music Concert
Menu: Soups, Chili, Rolls, Salad, Brownies, Cupcakes, Coffee, Punch
An Advent Devotional also takes place at 5PM in the Fireside Room on each of the
nights - join us in singing Christmas Carols and Advent Hymns as we prepare for
Christmas. Pastor Lance Irey will lead these.



17th House Build in Tijuana and a Truck – The next house build is on March 7,
2015. Especially helpful would be a team member with a truck or large van to
transport the equipment and ladders. The cost per team member is only $50 for this
OUT-reach mission trip. See the CLC website for articles and more information.
Contact Terry Walls at terryllann@aol.com to sign up or for questions.



December 1st ~ Advent by Candlelight...Calling all gentleman! We are looking
for you to help out for just a few hours. All you need is a nice shirt, pair of slacks and
a smile. If you have never done this before, you will be surprised. Call Jeff Malone at
714 962-4031, and/or sign up at the table outside. Also, hostesses, please make
sure you turn your guest names into Debbie Miller 714 964-9384 or better yet, email
her at tomdebbiemiller@earthlink.net. Thanks so much for your immediate attention

Student Ministry
Club 56 – Mark your calendars for our next event on Monday, December 15. We'll be
celebrating Christmas! Keep an eye out for more information in the coming weeks.
Jr. High – NO YOUTH GROUP THIS WEEK...There will be no Jr. High Youth
Group this Wednesday. We encourage you to come to the Thanksgiving Eve service
at 7pm! Emily Eltiste - Director of Children/Youth / miss.eltiste@christcm.org - 714-2900070
Senior High Youth – November 23rd: Meet from 12 - 2:30 pm for lunch and
Bible study together. Transportation is provided if needed. We'll meet in the courtyard in
front of church, bring money for lunch -- we'll go to Firehouse Subs at 2701 Harbor Blvd.
November 30 - NO HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH. Enjoy your Thanksgiving weekend with
family and friends
ALL YOUTH ~ December 7 - Alex Bagnara's Goodbye Lunch: Meet at 12pm in the
courtyard, bring money for lunch -- we'll eat at Souplantation at 1555 Adams
Ave. Transportation is provided if needed. We are so thankful for Alex Bagnara sharing
his heart with the youth this past summer! As part of his training at Concordia, he will
serve at Zion Lutheran Church in Anaheim during spring 2015 to prepare for his Director
of Christian Education Internship after he graduates. Please join us in celebrating Alex!
Dana Burkey - Director of Local Mission/High School Youth
miss.burkey@christcm.org - 714-788-945
If you are new please register online by completing our medical release and information form at www.christcm.com/Youth_forms.htm. You can do so by scanning this
QR code with your wireless device.



Children's Ministry Sunday School/Kid’s Church: Today we
continue our exploration of gratitude by learning the parable of
the vineyard workers. Our memory verse is: “Give thanks in all circumstances; for this is God’s will for you in Christ Jesus” from
1
Thessalonians 5:18. If you haven't registered for Children's Ministry,
please use this QR code to register online!

Message Notes
Follow the sermon online at YouVersion.com by selecting LIVE EVENT and entering
our zip code 92627 or scan the QR code to the left. Wifi is available in the sanctuary: GuestNet and the password is John-316. In order to ensure consistency in our
use of the Biblical text we are now using only the English Standard Version (ESV) in
worship and sermons. The NIV 1984 version that we have in the pews is no longer
available online.

WHAT DO YOU DO WHEN THERE IS NOTHING YOU CAN DO?
“SLOWVEMBER” SERIES: THANKFUL TO THE CORE! “Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, give thanks in all circumstances; for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus
for you.” (1 Thessalonians 5:16-18)





Principles from the life of Paul
God’s friend, Abraham and his son Isaac, while living in the gap
Ruth and Naomi and when the script changes
Today: What do you do in the meantime? What do you do when there is nothing you can do?

“They tore their robes off them and beat them with rods… and they threw Paul and
Silas into the inner prison and fastened their feet in the stocks… and at midnight, Paul
and Silas were singing hymns of praise to God and the prisoners were listening to
them.” (Acts 16:22-25)
WE OFTEN SAY TO OURSELVES…
 God is absent! God is apathetic! God is angry!
CONSEQUENTLY…
 We lose joy: “I’ll never be happy again.” We lose hope: “Nothing good can
come from this.” We lose purpose: “There’s no point in continuing.”
FEASTING ON THANKSGIVING WITH PAUL AND HIS TEAM IN ACTS 16
1. They offered genuine praise and thanksgiving in the midnight hour! They
were not “faker thankers.”
2. They saw that the enemy had emptied his bag of tricks! “… we are battling
not against flesh and blood, but against principalities and powers and wicked
spirits in high places…” (Ephesians 6:12)
3. They had assurance that resurrection promises and power really work! “…
what has happened to me has really served to advance the gospel…” (Philippians 1:12)
4. They knew that suffering is absolutely necessary to Christian maturity. “For it
has been granted to you that for the sake of Christ you should not only believe in Him but also suffer for His sake.” (Philippians 1:29) Although He was
a Son, He learned obedience through what He suffered; and being made perfect He became the source of eternal salvation to all who obey
Him.” (Hebrews 5:8-9)
THE DIVINE IMPACT OF BEING THANKFUL TO THE CORE
God was so excited by this that He said, "I just can't hold still. I'm going to shake the
place up a little bit!"
Prayer: “Father, when the pieces seem too shattered to gather off the floor and all that
really matters is that I don’t feel You anymore. I need a reason to sing. I need to know
that You’re still holding the whole world in Your hands. I need a reason to sing. When
I’m overcome by fear and I hate everything I know, if this waiting lasts forever, I’m
afraid I might let go. I need a reason to sing. If there be a victory, would You sing it
over me now? Your peace is the melody; would You sing it over me now? I need a
reason to sing. I need to know that You’re still holding the whole world in Your hands.
That is a reason to sing.” (Lyrics: A Reason to Sing; All Sons and Daughters)

